Topical tretinoin treatment of photoaged hairless mice has been shown in previous studies to stimulate formation of a subepidermal zone of new connective tissue characterized by enhanced collagen synthesis. The aims of this study were to localize and/or quantify elastin, fibronectin, and glycosaminoglycans in the same model. Hairless mice (Skh-1) were irradiated thrice weekly for 10 weeks with gradually increasing doses of ultraviolet (up to 4.5 minimal erythema doses per exposure) from Westinghouse FS-40 bulbs. Mice were then treated five times a week with either 0.05% tretinoin, the ethanol:propylene glycol vehicle, or nothing for another 10 weeks. Controls included mice sacrificed after 10 weeks of ultraviolet treatment and age-matched untreated animals. The D uring the development of the h airless mouse model for human photoaging, it was dis covered that within a 10 -1 5-week period after ultraviolet radiation (UVR) , the damaged dermal m atrix underwent partial and spontaneous restoration [1, 2] . Histologic and ultrastructural studies demonstrated that topical treatmen t with tretinoin (all-trans-retinoic acid) in the post-UVR period accelerated tlus process by enhancing the production of a subepidermal repair zon e of collagen [3, 4] . A similar repair zone was reported by Bryce et at [5] using either tretinoin or isotre tinoill in a different strain (I-IRS/J) of photoaged mice.
Topical tretinoin treatment of photoaged hairless mice has been shown in previous studies to stimulate formation of a subepidermal zone of new connective tissue characterized by enhanced collagen synthesis. The aims of this study were to localize and/or quantify elastin, fibronectin, and glycosaminoglycans in the same model. Hairless mice (Skh-1) were irradiated thrice weekly for 10 weeks with gradually increasing doses of ultraviolet (up to 4.5 minimal erythema doses per exposure) from Westinghouse FS-40 bulbs. Mice were then treated five times a week with either 0.05% tretinoin, the ethanol:propylene glycol vehicle, or nothing for another 10 weeks. Controls included mice sacrificed after 10 weeks of ultraviolet treatment and age-matched untreated animals. The D uring the development of the h airless mouse model for human photoaging, it was dis covered that within a 10 -1 5-week period after ultraviolet radiation (UVR) , the damaged dermal m atrix underwent partial and spontaneous restoration [1, 2] . Histologic and ultrastructural studies demonstrated that topical treatmen t with tretinoin (all-trans-retinoic acid) in the post-UVR period accelerated tlus process by enhancing the production of a subepidermal repair zon e of collagen [3, 4] . A similar repair zone was reported by Bryce et at [5] using either tretinoin or isotre tinoill in a different strain (I-IRS/J) of photoaged mice.
More recently, using immunofluorescence microscopy and immunochemical and biochemical tecluliques, we reported that tretinoin enhanced col\ age n synthesis in the photoaged hairless mouse. The newly synthesized collagen was locali zed in the histochemically defined repair zone [6] . Using a UVR schedule similar to that of Kligman et at [3] , other workers reported increased coll agen synthesis after 6 weeks of treatment with tretinoin [7] . In addition, a two-to fo urfold increase in stea dy-state mRNA leve ls for types I and III collagen was induced in the photoaged mouse by tretinoin [6, 8] and isotretinoin treatments [8] .
UVR-induced changes in the noncol\agenous derm al matrix
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Reprint requests to: Dr. Lorra.ine H . Kligman, Dcpartmcnt of Derma to 1-ogy, Univers ity of Pennsylvania School of Med icin e, 415 C urie Boulevard, Suite 227, Philadelp hia, PA 19104-6142. distribution of elastin and fibronectin was examined by immunofluorescence microscopy, which revealed fine fibrils in the subepidermal zone in tretinointreated skin. A quantitative slot-blot immunobinding assay showed that tretinoin induced a threefold higher amount of tropoelastin compared with controls. Insoluble elastin content (desmosine levels) was similar in all groups. Although fibronectin content was increased by ultraviolet radiation, tretinoin treatment induced the largest increase. In contrast, the amount of glycosaminoglycans, although increased by UVB radiation, was reduced by tretinoin treatment. [14, 15] , and biochemical mean s [14, 16, 17] . However, there is little information concerning the e ffe ct of tretinoin on the noncoLlage nous d ermal matrix in photoaged skin. One study of the hairless mouse reported that tretinoin treatment did not affect glycosaminoglycan synthesis [18] . A second study fail ed to find an e ffe ct of tretinoin on the UVR.-:induced desmosine content [5] . R ecent studies on human photoa ged skin have focused mainly on the clinical e ffe cts of tretinoin [19, 20] or on collagen deposition [21 ,22] . The only reports of tretinoin-indu ced changes in noncoLlagenous prote ins i.nvol ved the epidermis or cell culture res ults. Lunden et (// [23] reported that 6 months of tretinoin treatment did not alter hyaluronic acid content in the epidermis or in blister fluid . Increased amounts of fibron ectin were reported b y V ar31u el al [24 -26] in fibroblast cultures, whereas in keratinocyte cultures, fibron ectin synthesis was d ecreased after tretinoin treatment.
The aim of t1us study was to d etermine the effects of topical tretinoin on the elastin , fibronectill, and g lycos3 minoglyc;1ll contents of the photoaged hairless m o use d e rmis.
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS
Animals and Irradiation Schedules O ne hundred Skh-hairless-1 (albin o) female mi ce, ages 6-8 weeks (C harles River Laboratories, Wilmingto n, MA) were ho used individuall y with free access to food and water. R oo m Lightin g (12-h on-off cycle) was with Gencral Electric F40 GO go ld Allorcscent bulbs, which emit n o UVR. exposed to UVB radiation , whereas the fifth gro up served as age-matched, unirradiated controls. The VVR so urce was a bank of eight W es tingho use FS-40 "su nl amps" (280-400 nm ; peak irradiance at 313 run) . Lamps were positio ned 16 cm above the mi ce for the thrice-weekl y e xposures, w hi ch continued fo r 10 weeks . Each UV R. dose, reached gradua lly o ver the first 4 w eeks b y in crements of 0.5 minimal erythema doses (MED), wa s 4 .5 MED (0 .07 ] / cm 2 VVB). Irradiance was measured with an IL 700 R.esearch R.adiome te r (International Ligh t, Inc., N ewburyport, MA) using a UVB sensor with peak sensitivity at 290 nm.
p o st_Irradiation Treatments At the end of the 10-w eek irradiation period, one irradiated group was sacrificed to provide tissue for the VVR-only baseline valu es. The remaining three groups were treated as fo llows: 1) no furth er treatment, 2) 0.05% treti noin in an ethanol:propylene glycol vehicle (70:30 v/v) containing 0.05% butylated hydro,,:ytoluene, and 3) v ehicl e. Dorsa l applica tions (100 ILl each) were m ade five times a week for 10 weeks.
B iopsi es and Histologic Stains The mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, and dorsal trunk skin was excised and frozen at -70°C until used. An adjacent strip of skin was prepare d for light m icroscopy and stained with Luna's al dehyde fuchsin [27] to monitor depth of the repair zone. Mowry' s coll oidal iron stain was used to assess glycosaminoglycan con tent.
Immunoflu orescence M i croscopy Frozen sections (8 /km) w ere treated with cold acetone for 5 min and rinsed with phospbate-buffered saline. The specimens were then incubated for 30 min at 37°C with ither rabbit anti-bovine elastin or rabbit anti-mouse fibrone ctin antibodies, washed with phosphate-buffered saline, and treated for 30 min at 37°C with goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with fluores cein isothio cyanate (Organon T e knika-Cappel, W es t C hester, PA) . Controls used IgG prepare d from the sera of nonimm u nized rabbits .
Tropoel astin and Insoluble El astin Anal yses Equa l w e t w e igh ts of skin were homogenized and defatted with but3nol:diisopropyl ether (40:60 v/v) . Previous experimen ts have determined that tropoelastin is not extra cted by this procedure . Extraction was overnigh t at room temperatu re, with stirring, in 0.05 M Tris HCI (PH 7.5), 1 % sodium dodecylsulfate, and 0.33 M mercaptoethanol containing proteolytic in hi bitors. T his w as fo llowed by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 30 min . The supernatants were electrophoretically concentrated fivefo ld at 2.5 mA /sample for 90 min (Little Blue Tank, Isco, Lincoln, NE) and analyzed for tropoelastin b y a quantitative inllnunobinding assay [28] . Dilutions of extracts and standards were immobi lized o n a nitroce llu lose sheet. T he sheet wa s th en blocked with bovine serum albu min , washed, an d incubated with antibodies directed against bov ine alp ha e lastin. T he sheets w e re again washed and treated with 1251_labeled protein A. After a tl~ird washing, the nitrocell ulose wa s dried and exposed to fi lm w ith intensifying screens. T he fi lms were scanned usin g a Beckman DU8 Spectrophotometer (550 nm) .
T he insoluble residues were washed extensively, lyophilized , and hydrolyzed in 6 N HCl for 72 h at 107°C to re lease the d esmosines. H ydrolysates were 'Ipp lied to J1lini-cell ul ose co lumns an d til e desmosines were eluted , dried, and analyzed by high perforJ1lance liquid chromatography [29] .
Fib ronectin Analysis Fibronecti n was quantifi ed as described previously [30] . Five skins from e ach group were individually trimmed to equal surface area, homoge l~i zed , d efatted , and extracted for 48 h w ith 5 m1l100 m g dry weight of 0.05 M Tris HCI (PH 7.5) , 1.0% sodium d o decylsulfate, 0.33 M mercaptoethanol, and prote olytic inhibitors (1 /kg/ml aprotinill, 2 mM p henylmethylsulfony l fluorid e, '\ mM N-e thyl ma le imide). The latte r are serine protease inhibitors, and sodium dodecylsu lfate is an effective general protease inhibitor. Many of the plasma enzymes are serine proteascs, incl uding elastase. T he suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 min. Supernatan ts were electrophoretically concen trated fivefo ld at 2.5 mA/sampl e for 90 min (lsco Inc. ) .
Fibronectin content was ana lyzed by a specific en zyme-linked immunosorben t assay using rabbit anti-mouse fibron ectin and purified mous e fibron cctin (Chcmicon , Temecula, C A), as fo llows. Mou se fibronectin (400 ng) was added to w ells in a flat-bottom mi crotite r p late and allowed to incubate overnight at room temperatu re. To w e lls in a row1d-bottom micro titer plate , 11 0 ILl of rabb it anti-mou se fibro nectin antigcn (diluted 1:15,000) and 110 /kl of dil utions ofeitller standard mou se fibronectin (1.25 /kg/ Ill 1 diluted to 1 ng/ ml) or samples were mixed for 1 h at room temperature, incubated for 1 h at 37°C , and then kept overni ght at 0-4°C. Excess antigen was removed from thc fla t wells, w hich w e re then washed , and 0.35 1111 of 1 ' Yo bovine serum al bull1in wa s add ed. After 1 h , the bovine serum albumin was removed , the w e ll s were washed, and 20 0 /kl from the rou nd well s was 'Idd ed . T he plate was in cubated at 37°C for 45 min an d washed, and anti-rabbit IgG-liJlked alka l.ine ph osphatase (1 :1000 diluti o n) TRETINO I N M ODU LATES NON -C OLLAGENOUS DERMAL MATRlX 519 was adde d to the wells. After incubation at 37°C for 1 h and washing, the wells were rinsed rapidly with substratc buffe r (10% diethanolamine, pH 9.8), and 0 .2 ml of a soluti on of substrate p-nitrophenyl phosphate (1 m g/ ml) in substrate buffer was added. T he reaction was allowed to proceed at 37°C for 15-30 min and was terminated by the add itio n of 0.1 ml ofl N Na O H . Products wcre quantified by reading of the plate at 405 nm. Appropri ate controls lacking antige n , antibody, enzY'ne, or substrate were ru n simultaneously.
Glycosaminoglycan Analysis Glycosa m inoglycans were q uan tified as described previously [30] . Weighed skins were minced, defatted in acetone: ether (1:1), dried, and suspended in 10 ml of 0. 1 M phosphate buffer (PH 6.5) with 0.005 M ethylenediamine tctraacetic acid and 0.005 M cysteine HCI. Digestion was with papain (50 ml containing 24 IU / ml; Sigma C hemica l Co., St. Lo uis, MO) for 24 h at 65°C. T he digest was diluted to 40 ml with water and ce ntrifuged for 2 h at 12,000 rpm (0-4°C). A 1% suspension of cetylpyridinium chloride was added dropwise to the supernata nt [31] . After storage overnight at 4°C, the suspension was centri fuged at 12,000 rpm for 1 h at 0-4°C. T he precipitate was dissolved ill 300 /kl of n-propano l and 75 ILl of 1 % cetylpyridinium chloride. T he glycosaminoglyca ns were further precipitated with 5 ml of absolute etll a.n o l and a few drops of sodium acetate. T he precipitatc was washed with etllan ol and diethyl e th er, a.ir dried , redissolve d in 1 ml of water, transferred to preweighed tubes, and dried, after which the glycosamin oglycan weight was calculated. Glycosaminoglycans w ere redissolved in 1 ml of water, and the uronic acid conte nt was determined by the carbazole assay [32] .
RESULTS
Histochemical Findings Confirm Tretinoin Enhancement of Dermal Matrix Deposition Luna's stain revealed the subepidennal zone of new collagen in all specimens at 10 weeks after UVR, as reported in previou s studies [3 ,4] . In tretinoin-treated skin, the zone was con side rably deeper, m o re extensive across the specim ens , and be tter de lin eated , with compressed elastosis at the lower border (data not shown) . Mowry's stain showed increased g lycosal11inoglycans in all specimens. Histologically, the increases induced b y UVR alo n e appeared to regress too slowly in th e post-UVR period to m ake histologic quantification of the effect of tretinoin diffi cult (data not shown) .
Imn:lullofluorescencc and IInnlunobinding Studies Locate and Qua.ntify Tretinoin-Enhallced Tropoelastin Accumulation 1111111 II II ojillorescel/ce: Sections from normal, 10-weeks UV-in-adiated, post-UVR untrea ted , and vehicle-treated skins showed similar patchy f1uorescences throughout the dermis (Fig in) . After 10 weeks ofUVR treatment with tretinoin, fluorescent strands of new elastic tissue were present in the mainly unstained subepidermal dermis (Fig lb) , which corresponds to the morphologically defined repair zone [3, 4] . A concentration of patchy fluorescence was present at the lower border of the zone, corresponding to the compressed elastosis seen histologically. Fluorescence was not visible in controls treated with normal rabbit serum.
1ll1nllmobi"dillg Assny:
The autoradiogram of the slot-blot immunobindi.ng assay using antibodies against bovine alpha elastin and 12sI-labeled protein A clearly showed an increase in tropoelastin in tretinoin-treated skin (Fig 2) . Densitometric scanning of the autoradiogram films showed that the increase was approximately threefold higher than in any of the other treatment groups (Table I) .
High Fe,fonllallce Liquid Chrom afogmpil.y Jor Insoillble Elastin: Determination of desmosine content illdicated no sign ificant increase in insoluble elastin in any of the groups (Table I) . The values ranged from 10.1 to 11.9 ng desmosine/mg wet weight.
Tretinoin-Enhanced Fibronectin Content is Demonstrated by Immunofluorescence and Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay
1m """lOjhlOrescellce: Fluorescent staining was more abundant but otherwise similar to that seen for elastin in normal, 10-week UV-irradiated, post-UVR untreated, and vehicle-treated skins (Fig  3a) . After 10 weeks of UVR treatment with 0.05% tretinoin, the subepidermal re pair zone was filled with intensely stained flJ1e fibrillary fibronectin (Fig 3b) . Fluo rescence was not visible in controls treated with normal rabbit serum.
Qllallfificatio/1 by E llz yme-Lillked ],"""I,,osorbeu.t Assay:
W h eth er caJc ulated by area, wet weight, or dry weight, UVR significa ntl y in creased fibronectin l· evels compared with normal controls (Table   II) ( I Hairless mice were irradiated with UVll for 10 weeks and then treated with either 0.05% tretinoin . the vehicle. or nothing. Skins were homogenjzed . def:.'tted. extracted. and analyzed for ttopoclastin by a quantitative irnmunobinding assay [28J. Insoluble residues were hydrolyzed in 6 N I-I C I. and desmosines were eluted o n milli-ceLlulose columns. dried, and analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography [29) .
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II Mean :±: SEM; n = 5. f P = 0.0025 versus untreated controls, Student t tcst.
that glycosaminoglycan levels were signifi cantly increased after 10 weeks of UVR. The levels nonnalized in the post-UVR p eriod with vehicle or no topical treatment. However, tretinoin treatment resulted in a significant lowering of glycosaminoglycan levels when compared with normal or 10-week UVR controls (Table III) . Quantification of g lycosaminoglycans by total weight using cetylp yridinium chl oride precipitation revealed no significant differences between any of the treatment groups. On the basis of skin area, values ranged from 482 to 628 /Lg/cm 2, with an average SEM of ± 40 . Calculation s based on wet or dry weight showed an even more narrow ran ge (data !Jot shown).
DISCUSSION
Previous histo logic [3] [4] [5] , immunochemical, and biochemical studies [6, 7] have shown that topical tretinoin treatment of photoaged h airless mouse skin stimulates the deposition of a subepidermal repair zone of newly synthesized collagen. This study expands the ill "i"o findings, demonstrating a tretilloin-induced threefold increase in soluble e lastin and a greater than twofold increase in fibronectin. ]n agreement with Bryce ef al [5] , we failed to find a tretinoiJl-induced cban ge i.n insolubl e e la stin as m easure d b y desmosine conte n t in the lO-week post-UVR period. In con trast to our findings , Bryce el nl [5] reported that insolubl e elastin was increased as a result of the UVR exposures. T he most like ly reason for this divergence li es in the di fferent protocols. T he 5-6 months of UVR used b y Bryce et nl to produ ce photoagillg in th e HRS /J mice , compared with our 10-week sch eduJ e, allowed more time for tropoelastin to accumu late and become cwsslinke d into matUl'c fibers.
The small bu t significan t increase in glycosa minog lycaJ1s after 10 weeks of UVR was expected on the basis of histochemical ev aluation . However, the considerable d ecrease "vith tretino in treatmen t was not anticipated . This fmding supports the premise of C hen et nl [18] that glycosaminoglyca ns may not be responsible for th e wrinkle effacement reported in these mice with tretinoin [5] . T hese au th ors found no increase in sul fate d glycosaminoglycal1 or byaluronic acid synthesis in explants of UV -irradiated, tretinoin-treate d hairless mouse skin as compared with irradiated, vehicle-treated contwls. Unfortunately, the effect of 10 w e eks of irradiation alone cou ld not be assessed beca use C hen et nl [1. 8] did not include these or 110rm al controls in their study.
Other studies with hairl ess mi ce exanuned eith er UVR alone or treti noin alone . In agreem e nt with our findings o n the effect of UVR alone, M a.rgelin et nl [33] found increased glycosaminoglyca.n synthesis in explants ITom UV-inadiated hairl ess mice. However, the increase was seen onl y in the proteoglyca ns h eparin and heparan sul fute. Synthesis of dermatal1 su lfute and hya luronic ac id was not affected . An ill lI i llO study [34] that examined lifetime application of tretinoin to unirradiated h airless mice d emons trated histochemically a large increase in d erm al and epidermal glycosaminoglycans. Taken together with o ur current findings, the eviden ce suggests that UVR. may increase some classes of glycosa minoglyca.ns, whereas tretinoi.tl acts to decrease UVR-induced levels. However, in unil'radiated skin, tretinoin may increase tlus dermal matrix componen t [34] . T he difficulty of obtaining suffi cient human biopsy material h as limited exte nsive bioch emical studies of tretinoin effects on noncoUagenous d ermal m atrix. T he few ill IJil ro studies h ave examined the effects ofUVR or tretinoin, but not the combination of the two. dermal fibrobla sts il'l vitro in the absence of tretinoin and found increased synthesis of both fibronectin and tropoelastin, a finding confirmed in the present ill vivo study. As a second example, an in vivo study examined the effect of treti no in on sun-protected buttock skin. Fisher e/. til [35] reported a tretil10in-induced increase in the transform ing growth fuctor-J3-induced "mucin" or glycosamil1-oglycans and proteoglycans. Thus, there is sparse biochemical information on human studies with which to compare the effect of tretinoin on noncollagenous dermal matrix in the photoaged hairless mouse .
It has been establish ed that man y of the UVR-induced changes in the hairless mouse correlate well with those occurring in human photoage d skin [36] . As trials of tretinoin-treated human skin approach and exceed 2 years, it is becoming apparent that the hairless mouse model is al so a predictive one for the repair of human photoaging. Recent reports have demonstrated a tretinoininduced subepidermal repair zone of new collagen [19, 37] , along with reduction in the abundant glycosaminoglycans present in photoaged skin [37] . The ultrastructural reappearan ce of type VII coll agen anchoring fibrils has been reported after 2 years of treatment [21] . Most recently, Griffiths e/ al [22] demonstrated increased intracellular and extracellular type I coll agen synthesis in the papillary de rmi s after 12 months of tretinoin treatment. In acco rdance with its short life span, m etabolic processes occur more rapidly in mice than in hum ans. It is there fore likely that with time, much of what h as been dis co vered in tretinoin-treated photoaged mouse skin will be confirmed in human skin. 
